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"An Oasis in the Desert"

may bo all rlnlit It you aro In the desert
and find It there. There are others. The
Iiluo Itlbbon Hcer Im an oanls In tho popu-
larity of Relented boveriiKcs that Ib ap-
preciated by thoiiBnndfl who know, but for
tho benefit of thoHO who don't know It In

not only nn cxhlhiratliiK drink, but con-
tains mcdlclnnl properties. Promotes

checrfulnexH and rest and you
can't afford to bo without It. Try a cnt
and bo convinced.

Omaha Brewing Association.
Telephone 1UH.

Jha -

SwansdownM
Prepared Cake Flour

Makes Delicious Angel
Food and other Cakes.

If you like delicious
cake, write us the

NAME OF A
LEADING GROCER

mid wo will send you, FKKIC, our
book. "CAKE SKCIIRTS," new re-

cipes and IdenB In cake making; will
enable you to servo hoiiib vury attrac-
tive and delicious dainties In your
home. Address

IGLEHEART BROS.
HVANSVII.Ma - - INDIANA.

Department C.

Brewed and Bottled at Home,

Metz Beer
For the Home Trade.

It was a pleasant
surprise lit j

1900
It will be a great

success in

1901
For Tn..l ;OM

if tm i ii ivf
Slliiiiilnnt nr mmm

.- .! T f I
is nunc ioo unou. Zi;Xi&mV'

,i

ARil YOU WITH US?

Toi. no.
Metz Bros'. Brewing Go,

OMAHA.

TUB
THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

Brlllant Record Mado by Nobraaka's Home
Lifo Insuranco Oompany.

SUCCESS DUE TO HOME PATRONAGE IDEA

livery OltllKnllon I'rnmiitls- - Mel Not
n Dollur of Iinlcli llrlulit

Outlook for the New Year
unit the N'l-- C'ciitur)'.

President U. II. Roblson of tho Hankers
Itcscrvo Ltfo association of Omaha reports
n very successful year for his company.
It exceeds, tho provlous year over tbreo
times In tho volumo of business, and tho
premium tncotno has been nearly quadrupled.
Tho death losses bavo been light, thcro hav
ing boon only two death claims, ono for
$1,000 and tho other for 2,000, both of
which were promptly paid upon tho presen-
tation of proofs of death.

Tho Dankoi'p Itcscrvo Lifo association
closes tho year and tho century with about
$3,OOQ,000 first-- class business on its books.
This Is Indeed a phenomenal record for a
company only about thrco years old. This
record speaks volumes of pralso for tho
management of tho company under the di
rection of President D. II. KoblBcn, ono of
tho most experienced and practical lifo In-

suranco mon In tho United States. This
record, furthermore, is an ovldcnco of tho
faith nnd confidence of tho peoplo of No- -

bradka In homo Institutions. It Is evident
that tb peoplo of Nebraska aro beginning
to bcllovo In patronizing homo Institutions
when such Institutions provo themselves
equal to nllcn concerns, If not superior to
thorn.

Every obligation of tho Bankers Hcsorvo
Lifo association has been promptly paid.
It docs not owo a dollar to anybody. It
starts tho now year and tho new century
without a cent claim against it.

Tho ronawal premiums on business In
forco show an Incomo of tnoro than $75,000
for 1901.

Prcsldont Iloblson extends his slncore
thanks to his loyal field staff for tho
sptondld results of tho past year, as well
as to tho advisory board members, his
friends, and to tho policy holders all of
whom by united action havo mado possible
tho gratifying achievements which bavo so
distinctly marked tho brief career of tho
Hankers Itesorvo Lifo association.

DON'T BE
SO THIN.

FREE REMEDY.
Many Indies and gentlemen who cannot

complain of nuy kind of sickness are ub
normally thin and cannot find any medical
trcntnieut which will ccrrcct this condition.
Dr. Whitney's Norvo nnd Flesh Builder Is
not nlouo Intended tor thoso who are sick,
but iiIbo for those who appear well and
heurty, but cannot acquire sufficient flesh to
round out the form. In dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, nil stomach troubles, doblllty and
nervous dlscascc no remedy Is so prompt
and powerful. In order to demonstrate the
wonderful merits of Dr. Whltnoy's Nerve
nnd Flosh Builder every person who will
address the C O. Jones Co., IClmlru, N. Y.,
will rccelvo a largo trial pnekage In plain
souled wrapper absolutely free.

mSffm the I
Remington

Typewriter
Record

AT

Paris Expositions t

1878 Gold MwUI
1889 Gold Medal

1900 A Grand Prix
Highest Form of Award,
Outranking All Medsli.

Vr.Cir.TAtll.K i.d KI.OWIMt.
Kvcrylhln In thH Numitt nnilFE FlorUt'a lliir. Direct il.nl Willi
til will tnauro slu tlia hunt and

sae you nionejr, Mull postpaid.
Inru.r tir fruluhtnrntrMN. ntiiMurrlvitf

nnt1sAttsfuo:tnn uuarantf!. Try us. AtuIu.
able ltw iiw Oitnloti for tha asklnc. 47 learn.

lOOOnrn's. 41 wriMMiliousm,
TIIK N Tlll KM .V IIAUKISII CO..

BOX 409, P AINESVILLE, OHIO.

Slrn. WliiNlou'n SiioitmiK Syrup
hits been used for over FIFTY YI3AHS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CtilL- -
UltlCN Willi. IS TK1STHINU. With VKll'
FECT SUCCF.SS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the U UMH, ALLAYS ull I'AIN
UUIIES WIND COLIC ana Is trie best rem
edy for DIARRHOEA. SoM by Druggists
in overy part or tne worm. He hut- - and
tiHk for "Mr. Wlnslow s Soothlnu Svrun
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle.

ILLUSTRATED BEE
whipped the whole Gan

A group of teachers who attended tho ro- -

cent mooting of tho Northwest Missouri
Teachors' association in St. Jcfleph wero dis-
cussing In tho hearing of a local nowspapor
man tho great changos that had taken placo
during tho last few years In tho manners and
customs prevalent In tho district or country
schools. Much of tho rowdyism that for-
merly was such n prominent featuro In somo
of tho schools in rotnoto settlements has en
tirely disappeared and ns a rulo the pupils
are as well behaved nnd conduct themselves
in as becoming n mnnner as they do in tho
cities. Ono of tho toachors a Mr. S. related

n oxperlcnco that ho had a number of years
go In ono of tho southorn counties of Mis

souri. Tho school to which ho had been ap
pointed for tho wlntor was ono of tho tcugh- -

est In tho county. Tho teacher during the
previous winter had boon thrown bodily out
of tho school one day by tho pupils and was
compelled to resign.

Mr. S. resolved that nothing of that kind
should occur during his administration nnd
from tho first ho ruled things with an Iron
hand. Tho school term was protty well ad
vanced beforo somo of tho older pupils d,

so that ho had little trouble at flrst.
Somo of theso woro strapping follows six
feet in height, short in book lenrnlng, but
long on physical strongth. For several wo:ks
tholr behavior was abovo approach. Ono
day Mr. S. wont out to tho coal ilrd, which
stood somo distance from tho schoolhou c
to got a bucket of coal. When ho returned
ho found tho school door locked nnd nboul
fifteen of tho largest nnd most powerful ot
his pupils upon tho Insldo of tho building,
whoro thoy wero having a good tlmo. All
of tho teacher's requests for admittance
wero received with shouts of dorlslvo laugh
ter and it looked for a tlmo ns If tho day's
session had been nbruptly brought to n
closo.

Thoro woro two locks on tho dcor. a
prlng leck and ono of tho common variety.

nnd it occurred to Mr. S. that It tho pupils
had only secured tho siirlnc lock ho

ns all right, for ho had the key In his
pockot. It took him but n short tlmo to
put tho key In tho lock nnd great was his
surprise when tho door yielded and ho was
ngaln upon tho Insldo. Tho sudden nppcar- -
nnco of Mr. S. among tho rebels dlscon-cortc- d

them, ns thoy wero not expecting
any such ending to their sport. Ono of
tho young mon tried to brush pnst, but ho
was hurried to ono side nnd tho others In
tho school room wero ordered to their
seats. Tho fow scholars who still remained
upon tho play ground wero ndmlttcd to
the school room and tho doors locked. Mr.

. Is a mnn of powerful physlquo and In
s strong as tho proverbial ox. Ho de

termined then and thero to put nn end to
nny further Insubordination. Ho asked
why ho had been locked out nnd who had
suggested It. Thcro wns no roply.

Mr. S. took off his cont, laid It upon n
chair and called out tho pupils who had
been concerned In tho uprising, ono at a
time. Most of them camo out promptly
to rccelvo tho severest whipping thoy had
over had In their lives. Several refused
to como out, but thny were unmercifully
whipped In their sents. Ono strapping
oupg follow, tho bully of the school, tried

to mix up with Mr. S but ho received n
stunning blow in the fnco thnt sent him
sprawling. When Mr. S. got through ho
had tho meekest school In tho district nnd
from thnt tlmo on until tho ond of the
term ho had no trouble whatever. Ho wns
given a voto of thnnks by tho school di
rectors and scverni pnrents of the pupils
whom ho had so severely tlirnshcil called
at tho school room to thank him for the
beating ho hnd given tholr offsprings.
"Such things," snld Mr. S. In rolnilng tho

story, "do not occur nowndays. Tho rough
element In tho country schools hns nlmost
entirely disappeared nnd a largo propor
tion of tho district schrol toachors todny
aro women."

Missed His Calling
Cleveland Leader: A young Insuranco

man rocolvcd nn introduction to somo good
peoplo a fow days ago In a manner which
ho will not soon forgot. The friend who
did tho honors was somewhat of a wag, but
was ono ot thoso quiet, sober, polished men
whom ono moots occasionally. Upon this
occasion ho was as crave and dignified an
a church deacon nnd seemingly perfectly
slnqoro. Ho snld:

"I would like to make you ncqunlnted with
Mr.i D . I can recommend him to your
good graces, having known both him nnd his
lanuiy tor years, ins rather is one or tho
best mon I know, nnd tholr family is nn
old ono. Thero Is only ono thing I might
say: Mr. B Is an insuranco man, and I
havo nlways insisted thnt nnyono who
could toll as good a Ho as ho can ought
either to be a piano tuner or n lightning
rod, ngent."

Old Documents
nov. Dr. William Jones, formorly chap- -

Inln of tho Army of Northern Virginia, has
discovered n number of old documents ro
tating to the civil wnr. They hnvo been
mado public with tho consent of tho Leo
family and tho authorities ot Washington
nnd Leo university, with which Institution
Dr. Jones Ib now connected. Among them
Is a lotter written to President Johnson on
June 13, 1865, In which General Leo asks
"for tho benefits and full restorntjon ot nil
rights and privileges extended to thoso in-

cluded In tho proclamation of amnesty nnd
pardon." Goncrnl Leo was not Individually
pardoned, but was Included in tho list or
tho general pardon to all not undor

PURE RYEfiWHISKEY

4 Quarts
Full

Direct from Distiller to Consumer.

Our entire product is sold
direct to consumers, you thus
avoid adulteration and mid-
dlemen's profits. If you want
pure whiskey for medicinal
purposes or oiherwlse, read
the following offer. It will
Interest you.

Wo will send four full quart
bottles of llayncr's Seven-Year-Ol- d

Double Copper Dis-

tilled RyoWhiskcy for $3.20,
Express Prepaid. We ship
in plain packages no marks
to indicate contents. When
you get it and test it, if it
is not satisfactory return it
at our expense and wo will
return your $3.20.

Ml
i

HAYNEflS
SEVEN- - YSI

WRITE TO NEARE8T ADDRES8.
TUC UAVMCD niCTII I PD 300-30- 7 8.8oventh8t.,St.Louls,Mo,Hit n I llll UIOI ILLIHU

We guarantee the above Oompany

cJIRT IN HOUSE BUILDS HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
A L Start

Kh Year
--- TrillO Right

by Investing In a pnlr of tho celebrnted
ItEOENT $3.G0 SHOES, thereby saving $1X0

or $2.00 and ut tho same time be the pos
sossor of tho latest footwear- -
tho same identlcnl shoo others ask $5.00 and
$G,00 for. In dealing with us you buy
direct from Lie factory at factory prices
that's the reason.

RECENT SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.

OMAHA.

Vrlt for IlltiHtriitfil CiitiiloKiir fr'

No time to
pull the corAf

Emergencies call for action.
Judgment calls for

ILER'S
PURE MALT
WHISKEY
Purify above
suspicion

ul A uo tu "ant a
I III 6nuina Bargain

in a Piano?
V ht hundrtdi of Planoi rtturneS from

rent In f by frioni toovlni whlcn rouil t Uiirwitl of at onc
m wi r fen not tuikt room for them In our teirnomi. Thee
!luoi Include Ftelnw 1, Kntbs, Flicheri, Kterllnci and other
well known niakci. Many of thm rtunot be diitititfuliheil
itou new, yet ill are oil e red at an enorwoua diecuunt from
I'rtcei when new. Upright at low a I too. Very eaiy terwe
of payment to relleMe jereni. It would prohahfy t ahout

i for freight to have one of these planoi eh!d to )ou New
largt kite uiahogaiiy lame, with mandolin attachment, 1175,
ent anywhere on eiy )aynienti. Write at onre for complete

Hit and full 1 artlculari. You can make a great latlng by rur
lug our piano from ui. Every piano warranted etauly d.

LYON X IIBALYV1 Adnata U9 Vhltuf,
The Wort(T$ Largtit jdutio llou$e.

.Tnnunry 0, 1001.

for .20

IMP

THE THE

mii

Express Charges Prepaid .

One hundred and fifty thou-

sand customers truoughout
the United States use our
whiskey. Ample testimony
as to Its purity and quality,
Is It not?

Save ihe enormous profits
EAR -- iL of tho middlemen. Such

whiskey as we offer for $3.20
cannot bo had elsewhere for
Ies3 than $5. Our distillery
was established In 1866. 33
years' reputation Is behind
our whiskey.

References Stato Nat'l Bank,
St. Louisjhlrd Nat'l Bank, Dayton,
or any of the xpress Companies.

t.it.Orders.......for Arlc,. . Colo., Cat.,...
IMUlK'l PIUIII., nCV 1I1V.ii
OrcM Utnti, Wash., Wyo., mutt call
lor ajqunrts Dy ireigoi. urepniu.

UU. 220-23- 2 W. Fifth St.. Dayton, Ohio.

will do Jnit as It agrees. Kditob.

All the I,iHlU'N Knt

Cold' Medal

Chocolate Bon Bons
Ily ExprcHn,

1, S, .'I ami R pound Iioxcn, IKIc n poiintl.

W. S. Balduff,
Fiirmuii St., Omulin, cl.

CptC by return rnall. Tull ilwrlptlventu clrcularnof AIuiiiIv'h
ntilliir HvMtilil at

rend nnil (iuriueiit C'iiiiIiib.
KKMsri) to Dni K. 1 he foundation

tirlncin.il nf scientific cirment cut
ting are taught so clearly and pro- -

slriy Iliac anyiaavoioruinary
intelhcence can easily and quick'
ly learn to cut and make any Kar
ment In nny style, to any meas-
ure for IjitilleH. Children.
MlMt ntltl Hoys. Garments
Guaranteed to lit perfectly with.

trvinp nn. A knowledge Ot the
Mnmlv Rvfrm Is worth a fortune to anv
lady. Thousands of eIert dressmakers4m owe their success to the Moody System.
AKents wanted. MOODY & CO..
P.O.Box SlOO, ClaotBBtl,0.

reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

& i raoot
1 H rinter

BOOK CINDER
DLANK DOOIC
MANUFACTURER

t OMAHA

Kisses are
Sweetest

when taken from
mouths that know delicious

Arnica
Tooth
Soap

i' VnwtrvwH nin, whiten the
(t U'ftli, tfttmiutliPiirt tho tuiix,

muhiiIhiik 1m lr t4iit 1st tin.
.I tUontlr. iMMiilni. iffrptthliii.

XliHtttttiuturd tientlfrlcofuraJjeaiH. 'c lit nil Urutt
StUtH or y mall.

II, KTItUNO A-- C O., . OIIU'ACO, . A.


